Newsletter
Term 3 – 8th August 2019
Diary Dates
August
 12th – 16th – Science Week
 19th – 23rd – Book Week
 Mon 19th – Woodend Library (Error – not Leigh
Hobbs, instead book theatre)
 Tues 20th – School Council
 Thurs 22nd – Book Week Dress-Up Day
 Fri 23rd – Responsible Pet Ownership Visit
 Wed 28th – Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
September
 Tues 17th – School Council
 Thurs 19th – School Concert
 Fri 20th – Last Day (2.30pm finish)

This week we’ve all been in together and it has been a
great opportunity for cross-age learning to happen.
In preparing for our upcoming concert, we’ve looked up
some old ‘videos’ of Hesket’s famous skipping stars.
We were all inspired and as a result, have decided that
we all want to skip more!
Each morning at 8.45am, Chase and Tarryn will have
the music on in the covered area. As students arrive,
they will come outside for a skipping warm-up before
the school day starts.

Students of the Week
Congratulations to
Hunter and Jack who
were last week’s
2019 Term Dates
Students of the Week.
th
th
 Term Three – 15 July – 20 September
Hunter put such a
th
th
 Term Four – 7 October – 20 December
huge effort into his
listening and has been using his learning time so well and Jack made some
incredible predictions in Reading. Congratulations to you both!
New Sign
Hopefully you looked twice at our new school sign if you have driven along the Romsey road over the last few
days. We’re proud of our little school and are excited to promote it – our new school sign is a vibrant addition to
the front of our school.
New Books
Last week in Library the students and Mrs Russell enjoyed choosing lots of new
books for our classroom libraries. The books were purchased with funding from the
Departments of Education’s, Respectful Relationship program; all of our new books
carry messages that promote and model respect, positive attitudes and behaviours.
It teaches our children how to build healthy relationships, resilience and confidence.
Spare Clothes
If your child requires a change clothes at school and comes home with clothes from
the sick bay please wash and return the borrowed clothes as soon as possible.
2019 Parent Opinion Survey
Just a reminder to families to complete the 2019 Parent Opinion Survey. The survey closing date has been
extended to the 18th of August.
Subway/Canteen
Tomorrow is a canteen lunch day.

